
Ohio Area Repeater Council, Inc.
Patrick L. Hays, N8OOB, Secretary, PO Box 329, Greenfield OH 45123-0329

APPLICATION FOR LINK REGISTRATION

NEW APPLICATION________ TRUSTEE CHANGE_________ SITE CHANGE________ PROFILE MODIFICATION________

REPEATER CALL SIGN:_________________________ INPUT FREQUENCY TO LINK:_________________________MHZ

LINK TRANSMITTER FREQUENCY:___________MHZ Remote receive link:_____ Control link:_____ Phone patch link:______

For a new application, the frequency above is only a suggestion. OARC reserves the right to assign frequencies per guidelines established by the Board of
Directors.

Link transmitters are not to be placed on repeater input or output frequencies on any amateur band.

PROFILE:

Site Location (number and street/crossroad):______________________________________________________________________

City:_______________________________________________ County:_____________________________ State_____________

Antenna Height Above Mean Sea Level (AMSL):______________ft Height above average terrain (HAAT):__________________ft
(per OARC Form 102)

FCC Tower registration number (Required if supporting structure is over 200'):________________________

Effective radiated power:___________W Coordinates (Degrees/Min/Sec): Latitude _______________ Longitude_______________
(Per OARC Form 101)

Type of transmit antenna (beam required):_____________________________________________Gain____________________dBd

Transmitter antenna azimuth (degrees or compass heading): _________Please list other established link frequencies on a separate page.
LINK RECEIVER ACCESS:
Keyup access (publish? Yes or No) (carrier, closed, PL, TT, other...list frequencies):_______________________________________
LINK RECEIVE SITE INFORMATION:

Address of receive site____________________________________________________________ Lat/Lon____________________

Receive antenna (beam suggested):__________________________________________________ Gain:___________________dBd

Distance to TX site:__________________(m/km)
REPEATER TRUSTEE: (Must be person holding callsign on repeater) (If club callsign, attach copy of FCC license)

Trustee Name:______________________________________ Call:______________________ Class of license:________________

Address:__________________________________________ City:______________________ State__________ Zip:___________

Telephone:________________________ Email:__________________________________________________________________

SPONSOR: (Name or self)___________________________________________________________________________________
All mail will be directed to the Trustee. If sponsor is a club, include Constitution and By-Laws)

TRUSTEE SIGNATURE:
The undersigned hereby certifies that the information contained in this application is true, and further agrees to be bound by the

coordination process as prescribed by the OARC. Applicant agrees also that a link transmitter will not be placed on the air unless
and until the coordination process is completed.

________________________________________________ _______________________________________________________
Trustee     Date
APPROVAL:
________________________________________________ _______________________________________________________
Link Registrar     Date
OARC 104/0402
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